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Hallelujah, We Serve
A Risen Savior!
Easter (Resurrection Sunday) is fast approaching.
Christ’s amazing sacrifice was made for everyone. His
pain and suffering was extremely brutal, but it was
done out of His awesome and unfathomable love for
us. Instead of feeling sad about Jesus’ suffering, we can
rejoice in his resurrection!
“God’s Not Dead, He’s surely alive!”; “He lives, He
lives, Christ Jesus lives today.” and “Amazing grace,
how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me!” are
not just lyrics to songs we often sing. They are real
reasons to celebrate the victory over the grave and the
triumph over death. And what better way is there to
show our gratitude than through our servitude and
attitude! 
So, whether it is singing, preaching, praying or
teaching…we should do these things with reverence
unto the Lord, Jesus Christ because He is deserving of
all our love. Be of a kind heart, a gentle spirit and also
a forgiving nature, so He will shine brightly through
us.
Let us pray that Christ will continually change our
hearts to be more like Him…that He will guide our
steps, and also guard our thoughts and hearts. In this
way, Jesus will show us daily how to be an example of
His perfect love!

HAPPY EASTER AND
RESURRECTION SUNDAY!
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April Prayer Needs

 Volunteers & helpers
with a true heart for
the ministry.

 Small TV with
DVD/VHS player for
“Children’s Area”.
 Re-start of the Dad’s
program.
 Discernment for the
Staff and Volunteers.
 The well-being for
our clients and babies.
 Safety as well as
volunteer help during
the move to our
future location.
 God’s wisdom and
direction for our
Board Members.
 Community support
for the Pregnancy
Center.
 Salvation for the
Illinois Valley.

 Ladies Brunch & Silent Auction 
Hello Ladies!
The Pregnancy Center of the Illinois Valley is very excited to have you join us for
this fundraiser! It is going to be a fun filled event with love and laughter with your
fellow sisters in Christ. There are wonderful items set aside for the silent auction
and we have ladies working on the “recycled” fashions.
Remember, the tickets to this event are only $10.00! This includes sitting at a
creatively decorated table & eating yummy food while watching the fashion show.
Anyone interested in being a table hostess can pick up your information packets
at the Pregnancy Center. Please spread the word to your friends and family about
this fundraiser. We are looking forward to a wonderfully blessed turn out! Thank
you!
Beth Funk-Director

We appreciate your generous hearts toward this Ministry!
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“He will yet fill your mouth with
laughing, And your lips
with rejoicing.”
Job 8:21

